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Abstract
The study identified commercial cucumber (Cucumis sativus) production skills required by
teeming unemployed youths in Bayelsa State, Nigeria. Three research questions were developed
while three hypotheses were formulated and tested at p ≤ 0.05 level of significance. The study
adopted survey research design. The population for the study was 101 subjects made up of 8
lecturers of agricultural education, 31 cucumber farmers and 62 Agric extension agents across
the state. The entire 101 subjects constituted the respondents for the study. The instrument used
for data collection for this study was a 66-item structured questionnaire. The instrument was
face-validated by three experts. The reliability of the instrument was established using Cronbach
alpha reliability which yielded a coefficient of 0.91. Out of the 101 copies of the instrument that
were administered to the respondents, 94 were retrieved, completely filled and used for data
analysis representing 93% return rate. Mean and standard deviation were used to answer the
research questions while Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test the hypothesis at p≤
0.05 level of significance. The study found that the youths in Bayelsa State required 66 skill items
in commercial cucumber production. Based on these findings, the study among others
recommended that Bayelsa State government should direct the acquisition centres to integrate
the identified skills in commercial cucumber production enterprises into skill acquisition centres
for training youths for employment and retraining farmers for competency on the job.

Keywords: cucumber, youth, unemployment, skills, Bayelsa State.

Introduction

Unemployment is often used as a measure of the health of the economy of a nation.

Unemployment as defined by the International Labour Organization (2004) occurs when people

are without jobs and they have actively sought work without being employed. The rate of

unemployment is calculated as a percentage by dividing the number of unemployed individuals

by all individuals currently in the labour force (Salami, 2013). According to National Bureau of

Statistics (2014), the general unemployment rate among Nigerian youths is about 65.5%.

Youth according to United Nation General Assembly (1995) are young people of 18-35

years age bracket. Sharing a similar view, Izuchukwu (2015) described youth as any individual

within the age of 18 to 35 years irrespective of gender or sex. Youths in the view of Sowande
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and Olaitan in Dumbiri (2011) are the most vulnerable individual in the society, especially in

terms of means of livelihood. The Nigerian youth population according to National Bureau of

Statistics (2014) is above one hundred million representing about 60% of the total population.

Dumbiri (2011) listed some characteristics of youths that could be exploited for skill acquisition

to include: having less fear of failure, stronger and generally healthier than the aged, less

conservative and ready to welcome innovation faster than adults, having sound memory and very

conscious of their personal, occupational and community development. One of the farm

enterprises where the teaming unemployed youth in Nigeria and Bayelsa State in particular can

be gainfully employed is vegetable farming such as cucumber production.

Cucumber (Cucumis sativus) is a member of the Cucurbitaceae family. It is a native of

Asia and Africa where it has been consumed for over 3,000 years (Valenzuela, Hamasaki and

Fukuda, 2011). Cucumber production is very popular in many areas in Africa and other parts of

the world. This is because; its production is highly favoured by warm season. For instance,

Hochmuth (2009) affirmed that cucumber is a warm season crop that requires plenty of sunlight

for maximum production. In addition, Schrader, Aguiar and Mayberry (2002) stated that

cucumber is a very tender, warm-season plants that grow best in minimum temperature of 15.60C

and a maximum temperature of 32.20C. In fact, low temperature below 15.60C reduces

germination rate of cucumber seeds. It is an annual deep-rooted crop with tendrils and hairy

leaves (Valenzuela, et al, 2011).

The nutritional significance of cucumber is overwhelming. Valenzuela, et al, (2011)

reported that cucumber is a popular fresh market vegetable in salads and is also processed into

other useful food products. Cucumber provides vitamin C, vitamin B, beta carotene, calcium,

phosphorus, iron, sodium, potassium, and zinc. It has the advantage of being relatively low in

calories and high in nutrients and an excellent sources of the fibre needed for a healthy digestive

system (Stern, 2009). Economically, vegetables such as cucumber occupy a central role in world

agriculture. In Nigeria, the commercial production and marketing of cucumber is gradually

gaining importance. Recognising the nutritional and economic significance of cucumber

production for instance, Ogbodo, Okorie and Utobo (2010) stated that the introduction and

adoption of cucumber production by the farmers in Nigeria would increase the range of crops

produced and thus improving the nutritive intake and the wealth base of the farmers. Cucumber

performs well on a salty water and wide range of soils that are fertile with high moisture holding
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potentials (Schrader, et al, 2002). The maturity period of cucumber is eight to nine weeks. It can

be grown all year round provided there is adequate soil moisture. This makes Bayelsa State a

very suitable ground for cucumber production at commercial scale. Cucumber plants have very

large leaves, grow vigorously, and require large amounts of sunlight. Under good sunlight

conditions, each plant should be provided 5 to 7 square feet. With good spacing, cucumber can

be intercropped with other vegetable crops such as tomatoes and water melon (Hochmuth, Leon

and Hochmuth, 2006).

Given that cucumber is an important crop of high nutritional and economic value,

concerted efforts must be made to stimulate the interest of the teaming unemployed youths in its

production at commercial scale. Sharma (2011) stated that commercial production is a

production status where manufacturers or producers of a product produce for sale in open market

for buyers. Commercial production of an agricultural commodity goes beyond subsistence

farming. This is because, commercial farming is capital intensive with more resource (human

and material) input. Hence, there is need for skills in harnessing the needed resources for the

success of the business.

Skill is the habit of doing something well; especially skill gained through training or

experience. In the view of Osinem and Nwoji (2005) skill is the ability to perform an activity

expertly. The authors further added that skill is a well established habit of doing things and

involves the acquisition of performance capability through repetitive performance of an

operation. The skills for performing any farm operation can be categorised into technical and

human skills; and both are required for success of a commercial farmer.

Unfortunately, most of Nigerian youths most especially in the south-south refuse to take

into farming but instead, they migrate to towns and cities such as Lagos, Abuja, Portharcourt and

others in search of white collar jobs that are very rare to obtain. Consequently, they join the band

wagon of unemployed youths who depend on relatives and government handouts for survival.

Adewale, Oladejo and Ogunniyi (2005) stated that in Nigeria today, there is a decline in

agricultural production because there is apparent shift of interest from agriculture to the so-called

white collar jobs which has further worsen poverty, hunger and unemployment of Nigerian

populace most especially the youths. To avert this trend, youth empowerment with commercial

production skills in farming is imperative and timely. Hence, this study was carried out to
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identify commercial cucumber (cucumis sativus) production skills required by teaming

unemployed youths in Bayelsa State, Nigeria.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study therefore, was to identify commercial cucumber (cucumis

sativus) production skills required by teaming unemployed youths in Bayelsa State, Nigeria.

Specifically, the study sought to identify:

i. Planning and pre-planting operations skills required by youths in commercial

cucumber production,

ii. Planting and post-planting operation skills required by youths in commercial

cucumber production and,

iii. Harvesting, packaging and marketing operation skills required by youths in

commercial cucumber.

Research Questions

In line with the three specific purposes of the study, the following three research

questions were answered by the study:

i. What are planning and pre-planting operation skills required by youths in

commercial cucumber production?

ii. What are planting and post-planting operation skills required by youths in

commercial cucumber production and?

iii. What are harvesting, packaging and marketing operation skills required by youths

in commercial cucumber production?

Null Hypotheses.

H01: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of the responses of Agric. Education

lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents on planning and pre-planting operation

skills required by youths,

H02: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of the responses of Agric. Education

lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents on planting and post-post-planting

operation skills required by youths,

H03: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of the responses of Agric. Education

lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents on harvesting, processing and marketing

operations skills required by youths.
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Methodology

Three research questions were developed to guide the study, while three hypotheses were

formulated and tested at p ≤ 0.05 level of significance. The study adopted survey research

design. Survey research design in the opinion of Owens (2002) is that in which the same

information is gathered from an unbiased representative group of interest. It is a very valuable

tool for assessing opinions and trends from representative group of population being

investigated. The study was carried out in Bayelsa State, Nigeria. The population for the study

was 101; made up of 8 lecturers of agricultural education, 31 cucumber farmers and 62 Agric

extension agents across the state. Due to the manageable size of the population, the entire 101

subjects were involved in the study; therefore, there was no sampling.

The instrument used for data collection for this study was a 66-item structured

questionnaire titled ‘Commercial Cucumber Production Skills Questionnaire (CCPSQ)’. The

instrument had a 4–point response scale of Highly Required, Averagely Required, Slightly

Required and Not Required with a corresponding value of 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. The

instrument was face-validated by three experts from Crop production and Agricultural

Education. The suggestions of the experts were used to improve the final copy of the

questionnaire that was used for data collection for the study. To obtain the reliability of the

instrument, 15 copies of the questionnaire were trial tested on 5 lecturers, 5 cucumber farmers

and 5 extension agents from Rivers State, south-south Nigeria. In order to determine the internal

consistency of the instrument, Cronbach alpha reliability method was adopted and a reliability

coefficient of 0.91 was obtained. Out of the 101 copies of the instrument that were administered

on the respondents, 94 were retrieved, completely filled and used for data analysis representing

93% return rate. Mean and standard deviation were used to answer the research questions while

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test the hypothesis at p≤ 0.05 level of significance.

The values attached to the response options of the questionnaire were:

Highly Required         (HR) = 4

Averagely Required   (AR) = 3

Slightly Required       (SR) = 2

Not Required             (NR) = 1
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The arithmetic mean for the values was computed as 4+3+2+1 = 10
4              4 = 2.50.

Using 2.50 as cut off point, any skill item with mean value of 2.50 and above was

regarded as “Required” while skill items with mean values of less than 2.50 was regarded as

“Not Required”. The hypothesis of no significant difference was upheld for skill items whose F-

calculated (F-cal) values were less than the F-critical (F-crit) value of 3.00 at P≤ 0.05 level of

significance. On the other hand, the hypothesis of no significant difference was rejected for skill

items whose F-calculated (F-cal) values were greater than the F-critical (F-crit) value of 3.00 at

P≤ 0.05 level of significance.

RESULTS.

The results for the study were obtained from the research questions answered and

hypothesis tested through data collected and analysed.

Research Question 1:What are planning and pre-planting operation skills required by youths in
commercial cucumber production?
H01: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of the responses of Agric. Education

lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents on planning and pre-planting operation
skills required by youths.
The data for answering research question one and testing hypothesis one are presented in

Table 1 below.
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Table 1: Mean Ratings and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the Responses of Lecturers,
Cucumber Farmers and Extension Agents on Planning and Pre-planting
Operations of Cucumber Production required by Youths (N= 94).

S/N (a) Planning Operations X SD F-cal
F-

critical
Remarks

RQ Ho
1 Formulate specific objectives for the

cucumber production farm enterprise.
3.49 0.64 0.56 3.00 Rqrd NS

2 Revise the objectives periodically. 3.27 0.96 1.54 3.00 “ NS

3 Budget for the farm enterprise. 3.57 0.74 0.72 3.00 “ NS

4 Identify source of finance for the cucumber
production enterprise.

3.19 0.75 0.60 3.00 “ NS

5 Identify materials and equipment for the
enterprise.

3.24 0.60 0.93 3.00 “ NS

6 Identify both skilled and unskilled personnel
for the enterprise.

3.32 0.79 1.46 3.00 “ NS

7 Draw a feasible schedule of activities for the
cucumber enterprise.

3.58 0.68 0.91 3.00 “ NS

8 Select suitable soil with good drainage and
water holding capacity for the enterprise.

3.28 0.70 0.18 3.00 “ NS

9 Test for suitability of the soil for cucumber
within the range of 5.5 to 7.0 soil pH.

3.31 0.85 4.13 3.00 Rqrd S*

(b) Pre-planting Operations

10 Clear the weed very low for easy tilling. 2.88 1.10 0.82 3.00 Rqrd NS

11 Pack dry weed from farm land or burn
where necessary.

2.95 1.09 0.50 3.00 “ NS

12 Stump stem and roots on the farm before
tillage operation.

3.17 0.71 2.05 3.00 “ NS

13 Till the soil with appropriate tools for
optimum root penetration.

3.23 0.61 1.36 3.00 “ NS

14 Fumigate the soil with fungicide before
planting cucumber seeds.

3.65 0.76 2.07 3.00 “ NS

15 Identify disease resistant varieties of
cucumber.

3.54 0.76 0.92 3.00 “ NS

16 Select appropriate cultivar based on
other desirable qualities.

3.64 0.89 1.29 3.00 “ NS

17 Carry out seed germination test on the
selected seeds before treatment.

3.27 0.84 2.13 3.00 “ NS

18 Treat cucumber seeds with recommended
fungicides before planting.

3.50 0.67 1.03 3.00 “ NS

19 Establish nutrient status of the soil before
planting.

3.49 0.64 0.63 3.00 Rqrd NS

Key: X = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; Rqrd = Required; S* = Significant; NS = Not Significant
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The data presented in Table 1 above showed that all the 19 identified skill items had their

means ranged from 2.88 to 3.65 and were all above the cut-off point of 2.50 on a 4-point rating

scale. This indicated that all the nineteen skill items were required by Bayelsan youths for

planning and pre-planting operations in cucumber production. The standard deviation of the 19

items ranged from 0.60 to 1.11. This shows that the responses of the respondents were not very

far from the mean and from one another in their responses.

The hypothesis tested in Table 1 revealed further that 18 out of the nineteen skill items

had their F-calculated (F-cal) values ranged from 0.18 to 2.07 which were less than the F-critical

(F-crit) value of 3.00 at P≤0.05 level of significance. This indicated that there is no significant

difference in the mean ratings of the responses of the three groups of respondents (lecturers,

cucumber farmers and extension agents) on the 18 skill items required by youths for planning

and pre-planting operations in cucumber production enterprise. With this result, the null

hypothesis of no significant difference was upheld for the 18 skill items. On the other hand, the

F-calculated (F-cal) value of one item specifically item 9 was 4.13 which is greater than F-

critical (F-crit) value of 3.00 at P≤0.05 level of significance. This implied that there is significant

difference in the mean ratings of the responses of the three groups of respondents (lecturers,

cucumber farmers and extension agents) on the particular skill item. Therefore, the null

hypothesis of no significant difference was rejected for that particular skill item, that is, item 9.

Research Question 2:What are planting and post-planting operation skills required by youths in
commercial cucumber production?
H02: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of the responses of Agric. Education

lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents on planting and post-post-planting
operation skills required by youths.
The data for answering research question 2 are presented in Table 2 below.
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Table 2: Mean Ratings and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the Responses of Lecturers,
Cucumber Farmers and Extension Agents on Skills Required by Youths for
Planting and Post-planting Operations of Cucumber (N= 94).

SN (a) Planting Operations X SD F-cal
F-
critical

Remarks
RQ Ho

1 Maintain approximately 1.5 pounds of seeds per
hectare.

3.60 0.67 0.13 3.00 Rqrd NS

2 Conduct thinning for direct seeded cucumber 3.67 0.74 1.03 3.00 “ NS

3 Open the soil with appropriate tool for direct
seed sowing.

3.56 0.79 0.36 3.00 “ NS

4 Sow 2 to 3 seeds per hole to increase
germination rate.

3.73 0.85 1.33 3.00 “ NS

5 Maintain a in-row spacing of 21 – 31 cm and
within rows spacing of 91 – 183 cm.

3.47 0.75 2.10 3.00 “ NS

6 Sow seeds at 2 – 5cm sowing depth. 3.56 0.96 2.35 3.00 “ NS

7 Replace ungerminated cucumber seeds after 8
days of initial planting.

3.41 0.60 0.08 3.00 Rqrd NS

(b) Post-planting Operations

8 Identify disease free seeds and soil for
cucumber production.

3.55 0.68 0.37 3.00 Rqrd NS

9 Weed twice in the first 6 – 8 weeks after
planting for good yield.

3.49 0.84 0.36 3.00 “ NS

10 Use tensiometers to monitor soil moisture and
leaching.

3.61 0.78 1.47 3.00 “ NS

11 Maintain recommended soil moisture level
through irrigation or drainage.

3.53 0.62 0.69 3.00 “ NS

12 Mulch tender cucumber plant to moderate
temperature and moisture in the soil.

3.69 0.76 2.05 3.00 “ NS

13 Train the vines to prevent fruiting from
developing on a wet soil.

3.45 0.63 1.52 3.00 “ NS

14 Plan a good crop rotation with nitrogen fixing
plants.

3.83 0.55 0.49 3.00 “ NS

15 Remove old and diseased cucumber plants from
the field.

3.64 0.84 0.25 3.00 “ NS

16 Clean farm machineries and tools to prevent
soil-borne pathogens spreads.

3.60 0.74 2.34 3.00 “ NS

17 Safe application of herbicides for effective weed
control.

3.27 1.15 0.06 3.00 “ NS

18 Apply foliar herbicides to control disease
infections.

3.61 0.75 0.27 3.00 “ NS

19 Spray cucumber plants with insecticide to
reduce insect vector during pre-flowering stage.

3.54 0.85 1.85 3.00 “ NS

20 Identify the nutrient requirement of the soil
based on symptoms on plants.

3.30 1.04 0.73 3.00 “ NS

21 Apply 90 - 168kg N; 56 - 224 kg P and 0 – 224
kg/ha of K based on need.

3.72 0.72 2.66 3.00 “ NS
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22 Apply 67kg/ha of nitrogen per month during
periods of rapid growth.

3.41 0.79 1.47 3.00 “ NS

23 Inject soluble fertilizers through irrigation
systems.

3.59 0.81 1.12 3.00 Rqrd NS

Key: X = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; Rqrd = Required; S* = Significant.
Data presented in Table 2 above revealed that all the 23 skill items had their means

ranged from 3.06 to 3.75 and were all above the cut-off point of 2.50 on a 4-point rating scale.

This showed that all the 23 skill items were required by Bayelsan youths for carrying out

planting and post-planting operations in cucumber production farm enterprise. The standard

deviation of the 23 items ranged between 0.55 and 1.15. This indicated that the responses of the

respondents were not very far from the mean and from one another in their responses.

The hypothesis tested in Table 2 revealed further that all the 23 skill items had their F-

calculated (F-cal) values ranged between 0.08 and 2.66 which were all less than F-critical (F-crit)

value of 3.00 P≤0.05 level of significance. This indicated that there is no significant difference in

the mean ratings of the responses of the three groups of respondents (lecturers, cucumber farmers

and extension agents) on all the 23 skill items required by the youths for planting and post-

planting operations in cucumber production. Therefore, the null hypothesis of no significant

difference was upheld for the entire 23 skill items.

Research Question 3: What are harvesting, packaging and marketing operation skills required
by youths in commercial cucumber production?
H03: There is no significant difference in the mean ratings of the responses of Agric. Education

lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents on harvesting, processing and marketing
operations skills required by youths.
The data for answering research question 3 are presented in Table 3 below.
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Table 3: Mean Ratings and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the Responses of Lecturers,
Cucumber Farmers and Extension Agents on Skills Required by Youths for
Planning and Pre-planting Operations of Cucumber Production. (N= 92).

SN (a) Harvesting Operations X SD F-cal
F-
critical

Remarks
RQ Ho

1 Monitor timing of harvesting of cucumber
from 45 – 55 days from time of planting.

3.56 0.84 2.32 3.00 Rqrd NS

2 Monitor timing of harvesting of cucumber
from 15 – 18 days from pollination.

3.46 0.75 0.72 3.00 “ NS

3 Harvest slicing cucumber by hand one to
three times per week.

3.51 0.63 1.14 3.00 “ NS

4 Harvest pickling cucumber more frequently
to prevent over maturity.

3.72 0.79 2.24 3.00 “ NS

5 Harvest cucumber when uniform length,
shape and diameters is reached.

3.43 0.82 0.68 3.00 “ NS

6 Harvest cucumber fruits when length is
about 12 – 14 inches.

3.20 0.90 3.35 3.00 “ S*

7 Hold cucumber fruits close to the stem and
clip or snap with a slight twist motion.

3.06 1.18 0.29 3.00 Rqrd NS

(b) Processing Operations

8 Inspect cucumber fruits against any
mechanical injury during harvesting.

3.67 0.61 0.39 3.00 Rqrd NS

9 Prepare chlorinated water at 150 ppm. 3.19 1.05 3.27 3.00 “ S*

10 Wash cucumber fruits in the prepared
chlorinated water.

3.30 0.79 2.10 3.00 “ NS

11 Allow cucumber fruits to stay in the
chlorinated water for two minutes before
bringing out.

3.38 0.65 1.73 3.00 “ NS

12 Allow water to drain completely from the
washed cucumber fruits before package.

3.26 0.87 0.58 3.00 “ NS

13 Avoid direct sunlight for long time on
cucumber fruits after harvesting.

3.54 0.73 1.26 3.00 “ NS

14 Pack marketable cucumber fruits in fibre
board or cartons.

3.57 0.84 0.47 3.00 “ NS

15 Store harvested cucumber for about 10 14
days at temperature between 10oC and
12.8oC and 85 – 90% humidity.

3.70 0.75 2.73 3.00 Rqrd NS

(c) Marketing Operations

16 Carry out a feasible market survey to
identify competitors, consumers’ needs and
market windows.

3.63 0.59 1.76 3.00 Rqrd NS

17 Advertise cucumber in strategic locations to
attract customers.

3.60 0.82 1.57 3.00 “ NS

18 Select out the unmarketable cucumber fruits 3.42 0.70 2.78 3.00 “ NS
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from the harvested.
19 Sort out the marketable cucumber fruits into

sizes and quality.
3.75 0.80 0.83 3.00 “ NS

20 Fix appropriate prices for the different
grades and measures of the product.

3.68 0.60 1.13 3.00 “ NS

21 Open a sales book record for the product. 3.60 0.71 2.36 3.00 “ NS

22 Distribute & transport the cucumber fruits
to bulk buyers.

3.38 0.72 1.47 3.00 “ NS

23 Balance farm account at the end of farming
season.

3.46 0.59 2.32 3.00 “ NS

24 Expand market for cucumber through
advertisement and market promotions.

3.51 0.65 0.72 3.00 Rqrd NS

Key: X = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; Rqrd = Required; S* = Significant; NS = Not Significant

The data presented in Table 3 above revealed that all the 24 skill items had their means

ranged from 3.06 to 3.75 and were all above the cut-off point of 2.50 on a 4-point rating scale.

This implied that all the 24 skill items were required by youths for carrying out harvesting,

processing and marketing operations in cucumber production. The standard deviation of the 24

items ranged from 0.59 to 1.18. This indicated that the responses of the respondents were not

very far from the mean and from one another in their responses.

The hypothesis tested in Table 3 revealed further that 22 out of the 24 identified skill

items had their F-calculated (F-cal) values ranged from 0.29 to 2.78 which were less than the F-

critical (F-crit) value of 3.15 at P≤0.05 level of significance. This indicated that there is no

significant difference in the mean ratings of the responses of the three groups of respondents

(lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents) on the 22 skill items required by the youths

for harvesting, processing and marketing operations in cucumber production farm enterprise.

With this result, the null hypothesis of no significant difference was upheld for the 22 skill items.

On the other hand, the F-calculated (F-cal) values for items 6 and 9 were 3.35 and 3.27

respectively which are greater than F-critical (F-crit) value of 3.15 at P≤0.05 level of

significance. This showed that there are significant differences in the mean ratings of the

responses of the three groups of respondents (lecturers, cucumber farmers and extension agents)

on the two skill items. Therefore, the null hypothesis of no significant difference was rejected on

the two skill items.
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Discussion of Results

The result of the study showed that the respondents (lecturers, cucumber farmers and

extension agents) agreed that all the sixty six (66) identified commercial skill items are required

by the youths for commercial cucumber production in Bayelsa State. The findings of the study

on planning is in line with the report of Osinem (2006) who stated that farm planning involves an

organized system of farming and like all other organized business involves; precise definition of

the goals of the farm business, the planning of the achievement of the goals and the execution of

the farm plans. The results of this study is in conformity with the findings of a study conducted

by Bianze (2006) on occupational work-skills required by secondary school graduates for entry

into oil palm production enterprise in Delta state, Nigeria; where the author found out among

others that secondary school graduates required work-skills for entry into oil palm processing

enterprise, palm kernel processing enterprise and oil palm marketing enterprise.

The results of this study also agreed with the findings of Akwaji (2006) in a study carried

out on work-skill required by secondary school graduates for success in cassava processing

enterprises in Cross River state, Nigeria. The author found out that, secondary school graduates

required work-skills in processing cassava into garri, flour, chips and starch. Also in line with the

findings of this study, Enete, Amusa and Eze (2009) investigated entrepreneurial competencies

required by students of school of agriculture in southwest Nigeria for processing cocoyam into

flour and chips. The authors found out that all the 33 entrepreneurial competencies identified in

planning cocoyam processing enterprise, cocoyam processing and marketing were required by

the students for sustainable livelihood in the area.

The findings from the hypothesis tested indicated that, there is no significant difference in

the mean ratings of the responses of the three groups of respondents (lecturers, cucumber farmers

and extension agents) on 63 out of 66 identified skills required by the youths for cucumber

production at commercial scale. The above findings further help to validate the questions raised

and answered by the study. It also showed that the professional experiences of the three groups

of respondents did not significantly influence their perception on the skills required by youths for

commercial cucumber production.
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Conclusion.

Majority of Nigerian youth most especially in south-south do not take to farming but

instead they migrate to towns and cities in search for white collar jobs that are very rare to

obtain. Consequently, they join the bad wagon of unemployed youths who depend on relatives

and government for survival. In extreme cases, most of these youths are engaged in anti-social

activities like smuggling, oil bunkering, kidnapping, hostage taking, child trafficking, armed

rubbery, and political thurgry among others for survival. The pose threats to peace and economic

wellbeing of the Nigerian society and south-south in particular. The reason for this trend is that,

the youths are grossly ill-equipped with saleable skills in commercial activities like farming. To

bridge this gap, this study was carried out to identify commercial cucumber (cucumis sativus)

production skills required by teaming unemployed youths in Bayelsa State, Nigeria. From the

data collected and analysed, the study found that the youths in Bayelsa State required 66 skill

items in planning, pre-planting, planting, post-planting, harvesting, processing and marketing of

cucumber for economic gain.

Recommendations

Based on the findings and conclusion, the study therefore recommended that:

1. Bayelsa State government should direct the acquisition centres to integrate the identified

skills in commercial cucumber production enterprises into skill acquisition centres for

training youths for employment and retraining farmers for competency on the job.

2. Also, the youths in the state should be encouraged and motivated to enroll in skill

acquisition centres in the state to learn the skills required in commercial cucumber

production for sustainable living.

3. The curriculum planners should use these findings to advise the schools and colleges or

universities of agriculture to adopt the packaged programmes into their training

programmes for preparing youths for employment in the field of agriculture.

4. The extension agents should utilize the identified skills in cucumber production for

retraining farmers through small plot adoption techniques (SPAT) to make them improve

their production practices and earn higher income in cucumber production.
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